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Dr. Mauro Merli earned his degree in Medicine and Surgery at the University of Bologna in 1986, and in 1989 in Odontostomatology.

Dr. Merli held the position of Secretary, Treasurer, Vice-president and President of SIdP. Author of Volume I and II of the multimedia book “Implant Therapy: The Integrated Treatment Plan” and “Prosthetics in Implant Therapy”, as well as several scientific articles, Dr. Merli lectures in National and International conferences and courses. Together with his brother Aldo and sister Monica, Dr. Merli runs a private practice founded by his father Mario.

What to expect?

CHALLENGES AND SOLUTIONS IN IMPLANT-PROSTHETIC THERAPY: AN INTERDISCIPLINARY APPROACH

To achieve a thorough assessment of the challenges and solutions in Implant-Prosthetic Therapy, the diagnostic and therapeutic process must be reconsidered and developed into an integrated treatment plan that promotes, firstly, an interaction between the various disciplines to ensure treatment supported by high quality scientific evidence and, secondly, the active participation of the patient.

This workshop will illustrate the management and treatment of complex clinical cases through an interdisciplinary approach in varying degrees of edentulism, integrating prosthetic solutions that best serve the patients’ requests.

REGISTRATION

You can find further information concerning the registration on the official congress website www.america-meets-europe.de.

DATE/TIME ➔ 6 October 2016, 13:00-17:00 h
REGISTRATION FEE ➔ 49 €
EARLY BIRD REGISTRATION UNTIL ➔ 30 June 2016

Thommen Medical Deutschland GmbH, Sabrina Merk, Am Rathaus 2, 79576 Weil am Rhein
Tel. +49 7621 422 58 38, sabrina.merk@thommenmedical.com, www.thommenmedical.com

LOCATION

CONGRESS-HOTEL “AMERICA MEETS EUROPE”

HOTEL
BACHMAIR-Weissach
Wiesseer Strasse 1
83700 Weissach
(Rottach-Egern), Germany
Tel. +49 8022 278 570
www.bachmair-weissach.com